
SC interprets term‘financial
creditor’
Interpretingthedefinitionof"financial
creditor"intheInsolvencyandBankruptcy
Code,theSupremeCourtruledonFebruary
3thatpledgeofsharesdidnotamountto
guaranteeofdisbursementofanyamount
againstconsideration.Inthejudgment,
PhoenixArcLtdvsKetulbhaiPatel,L&T
FinanciallentanamounttoDoshionLtd.
ThelattergaveanundertakingtoL&Tthat
itwouldnotdisposeofitsholding in
GondwanaEngineersLtdsolongasany
amountwaspayabletoL&T.Later,L&T
assignedallitsrightsinthematterto
Phoenix.ThetroublestartedwhenDoshion
defaultedandrecoveryactionwas
launched.BankofBarodatookthematter
forIBCresolutionandaresolution
professionalwasappointed.Herejectedthe
claimofPhoenixthatitwasafinancial
creditor.TheNCLT,theappellatetribunal
andtheSupremeCourtrejecteditsclaim
interpretingSection5(8)ofIBC.Itrejected
theargumentofPhoenixthatliabilityofthe
corporatedebtor,whoissurety,isco-
extensivewiththatofthedebtorandthe
creditorhasfullrighttopursuehisliability
againstthesuretyevenbeforethecreditor.

Agriculture co-ops free to
grantother loans
Co-operativesocietiesregisteredas"primary
agriculturalcreditsocieties"candemand
deductionsforloansgrantedfornon-
agriculturalpurposes.TheSupremeCourt
statedsoinasetofappealsbyco-opsfrom
KeralaclaimingthebenefitunderSection
80P(2)(a)oftheITAct.Theauthoritieshad
rejectedtheirplea,andafullbenchofthe
highcourthaddismissedtheco-ops’
petition.TheyappealedtotheSC(Mavilayi
ServiceCooperativevsCIT).Thegovernment
contendedthatloansgivenforagricultural
purposeswerenegligible;theirmain
businessbeingthatofbanking.Theco-ops
arguedthatsincetheyareregisteredunder
theSocietiesAct,whateverbethe
classification,theyareentitledtothe
deduction.TheSupremeCourtacceptedthis
viewandsaidthatalltheassesseeswere
entitledtothebenefitnotwithstandingthat
theymayalsobegivingloanstotheir
membersthatarenotrelatedtoagriculture.

Court removesarbitrators
in twocases
Choiceofarbitratorwastheboneof
contentionintwojudgmentsdeliveredby
theDelhiHighCourt.Inbothcases,the
arbitratorswereterminatedandwere
replaced.InScoreInformationTechnologies
vsGrInfraProjects,thecourtunderlinedthat
unilateralappointmentofasolearbitratoris
contrarytolaw,andthearbitratorappointed
byGrInfrawasreplacedbyaretiredhigh
courtjudge.Inthesecondcase,CSElectric
LtdvsJopPower,onepartydidnotappoint
anarbitratorwithin30daysaccordingtothe
agreementand,therefore,itschoicewas
revoked.Thechoiceoftheoppositeparty
wasalsocancelledasithadnopowerto
appointarbitratoronitsown.

IT re-assessmentmustbeobjective
“Oversight,inadvertenceormistakeofthe
AssessingOfficerorerrordiscoveredbyhim
onreconsiderationofthesamematerial
doesnotgivehimpowertoreopena
concludedincometaxassessment,”thefull
benchoftheKarnatakaHighCourtstatedin
itsjudgment,DellIndiavsCIT.Thecourt,
citingSupremeCourtjudgments,reiterated
thatwhileapplyingSection147ofthe
ITAct(incomeescapingassessment)for
reopeningconcludedassessment,"reason
tobelieve"mentionedintheclausecannot
bebasedonmerechangeofopinionofthe
officer.Inthiscase,thecomputercompany
wasassessedin2009-10,butin2014notice
wasissuedtoitmentioning“reasonto
believe”thatcertainincomehadescaped
assessment.Dellcontendedthatitwasa
merechangeofopinionoftheofficerand
notbasedontangiblematerial.Thefull
bench,afterclarifyingthelaw,leftittothe
normalbenchtodecidethemeritsofthe
issueintheDellcase.

Trademarkrowatbreakfast table
Inatrademarkdisputeovercornflakesand
porridge,theDelhiHighCourthasruled
thatlongdelaybyanaffectedcompanyto
approachthecourtagainstanadverseorder
againstitdoesnotmeanthatthewrong
ordershouldcontinue.Thecompanymay
haveitsownreasonsfornotmovingthe
courttovacateaninjunctionbutitcanapply
tothecourtatanyreasonabletime.The
courtstatedsoinitsjudgment,VR
IndustriesvsMohanMeakinLtd,delivered
lastweek.Inthiscase,therowwasaboutthe
useof“8AM”inthecornflakesandporridge
products.VRhadobtainedanexparte
injunctionagainstMohanmorethanseven
yearsago.Thelatterwasselling“Mohun’s
8AMCornflakes”andporridgepriortothat
ofVR.MohanarguedthatthedirectorofVR
was,infact,itsseniorexecutivelivinginthe
company’sresidentialquartersbefore
launchingthesimilarproductwiththe
confusingname.Thecourtfoundthatthis
factwasnotdisclosedinVRpetitionandit
hadnotapproachedthecourtwith“clean
hands”.Sotheinjunctionwasvacated.

ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai, 12 February

The financial results season
is on. Listed Indian banks
have been presenting two

sets of numbers on asset quality.
One,presentedbyadhering to the
rule book aswell as an apex court
ruling.Theother showsnumbers,
onprudentialbasis, termedaspro
forma figures assuming the abse-
nce of the court ruling that bars
treating defaulting loans as non-
performingassets (NPAs).The lat-
ter reveals amuch clearer picture
about thepain or stress onbooks.

What are pro forma NPAs? And
why are they being disclosed as
distinct from those shown in the
incomestatementofbanks?
Lendersarepresentingassetqual-
ity profile by sticking to the rule
thatasks foraccountswith90-day
overdue tobe treatedasNPAsasa
prudent step. This is despite the
Supreme Court of
India’s interim stay on
classifying such
accounts (with 90-day
overdue) asNPAs.

In September 2020,
the Supreme Court
barred banks from
declaring any loan
account as NPA until further
orders, giving relief to individual
and commercial borrowers. The
court gave this interim staywhile
hearingpetitions thatquestioned
the charging of interest on loans
during the six-month moratori-
umon repayments that endedon
August 31, 2020.

In the income statement for
the second quarter (September
2020) and third quarter
(December 2020), banks have
shown NPAs in line with the
Supreme Court directive. Banks
give pro forma basis figures in
notes to income statement. An
analysis of results declared by
listed banks so far shows that the
NPA figures shown in the bank
income statements are lower
than the ones earmarked on pro
forma basis.

Howdoesthatimpactborrowers?
Can lenders begin face recovery
proceedings? Does the borrower

get furthercredit assistance?
The assessment is done at port-
folio level on the basis of borrow-
er behaviour. So, borrower
accounts are not being tagged as
defaulters. Hence, the credit
score of customers is not impact-
ed till now. Those facing genuine
difficulties in repaymentwill still
be eligible for assistance like
additional credit and restructur-
ing to soften the blow and to be
able to recover.

What is the character of pro
formaNPAs?
This pool also covers some loans
that arebeing restructuredunder
regulatory dispensation to give
relief to borrowers (retail, small
andmedium-sizedenterprises, or
SMEs, and corporate) hit by the
pandemic. Bankers say the pro
forma slippages have a substan-
tial chunkfromtheretail andSME
segment. It is for the first timethat
banksaredealingwithhigher lev-

el of retail slippage due
to job loss and, in some
instances, closure of
businesses.

The corporate loan
portfoliohasbeenstress
tested for many years
now, and lenders have
taken steps to restruc-

ture, resolveandmakerecoveries.
So, this time around, the share of
corporate loans inthestresspool is
expected to be limited.

Howisitbeingseenbythemarket
andratingagencies?
Such disclosures and accompa-
nying provisions are seen as
proactiveandprudentsteps to for-
tify the balance sheets in some
way for the impendingassetqual-
ity deterioration due to the pan-
demic-inducedeconomicdisrup-
tion. The Reserve Bank of India’s
FinancialStabilityReporthasesti-
mated that gross bad loans of
banks in Indiawould rise from7.5
percent inSeptember2020 to 13.5
percentbySeptember2021under
the baseline scenario. The pain
could be higher with gross non-
performingassets (GNPAs)of 14.8
per cent inSeptember2021under
severe stress scenario.

Full storyonbusiness-standard.com

Howarepro forma
NPAsdifferent
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Bankers say the
pro forma
slippages have
a substantial
chunk from
the retail and
SME segment
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F or online curated content (OCC)
providers, who broadcast their
content over the internet, the

dream run of creating programming
withoutany regulation isnowover.

In the first week of February, Infor-
mationandBroadcasting(I&B)minister
Prakash Javadekar announced that the
governmentwillsooncomeoutwithreg-
ulationfortheseplayers.OnThursday,17
OCCoperatorsquicklysignedonthedot-
ted line for a voluntary code after over
two years of contentious debate. What
theyacceptedwasatoolkitfortheindus-
try,whichtheyhavepresentedtotheI&B
ministry forapproval.Thebigboyswho
endorsed the code include Netflix,
Amazon Prime, Disney Hotstar, Voot,
SonyLiv,Zee5,MXPlayerandALTBalaji.

The code, finalised by the Internet
andMobileAssociationofIndia(IAMAI),
hassuggestedatwo-stagegrievanceand
complaint redress structure. The first
stagewill involveaninternalpanelcom-
prising company executives. If dissatis-
fied,thecomplainantcouldescalateitto
anadvisorybodytobealsosetupbythe
OCCthatwillhavethreemembers,oneof
whomcouldbeselectedfromanempan-
elled group of independent members.

Elaboratingontherules,GouravRak-
shit,co-chairofthedigitalentertainment
committeeof IAMAI, said, “Wehave in-
corporatedmanyofthesuggestionsfrom
the government and expect more OCC
players (thereare40of them)to join in.”

Butwill this code for self-regulation
passgovernmentmuster?Mostcountr-
iesaregrapplingwiththesamechallen-
gesofregulatingOCCsandhavevarying
models. In Singapore, for instance, the
government’s media regulatory body

has issuedadetailedcode forOTTplat-
forms.OTTplayershavenosay. InAus-
tralia, it isco-regulatedwiththeAustra-
lianClassificationBoardclassifyingboth
online andoffline content (onlyNetflix
hasbeenallowedtoself-classify itscon-
tentusing its own tools). In theUK, too,
the British Board of Film Certification
has a partnership with Netflix, again
allowing the streaming giant to set its
own ratings for its programmes.

“We must allow the OCC sector,
whichis in its infancy, togrow.Let them
firstself-regulate; if itdoesnotwork,reg-
ulationmaybeconsidered,”saidGowree
Gokhale, senior leader, IP, technology,
mediaandentertainmentpractice,Nis-
hithDesaiAssociates.“Weshouldhavea
balanced approach between creative
freedomandregulation.”

ButOCCplayersadmitthattheyhave
beenadividedhouseandthatiswhythe
governmentismusclingin.InNovember
2020,agovernmentnotificationmade it
clear the oversight on OCC platforms
would bewith the I&Bministry. Earlier,
there was confusion over whether they
fall intheambitoftheMinistryofElectr-
onicsandInformationTechnologyornot.

Also, there has been growing comp-
laints about the content shownby some
OCCplayersonthe justificationof“crea-
tive freedom”, especially those which
werenotpaywalled.Thematter cameto
aheadrecentlyafterAmazonPrime’sweb
seriesTandavwascaughtinacontroversy
overallegationsofhurting religious sen-
timents. The director was forced to
remove some scenes and issued an un-
conditional apology after discussions
withtheI&Bministry.SomeOCCplayers
say Amazon Prime should have gone to
court,sinceapologisinghasemboldened
theCentretointerfereincontentcreation.

Yet OCC players have taken inordi-

nately long to come to a consensus. In
January 2019, a code of conduct was
mootedbynineOCCplayerstakingbest
practices from various countries. The
governmentwas not interested. In Feb-
ruary2020fiveplayers—HotstarDisney,
Voot, Sony Liv, Eros Now and Reliance
Jio—proposeda two-tier complaint re-
dressmechanismthatwouldincludean

internalredresscommitteeandaDigital
ContentComplaintspanelforappeal, to
besetupunder formerhighcourt judge
JusticeAPShah. Itwasakin towhat the
Indian Broadcasting Federation has
undertaken by setting up an indepen-
dent redress mechanism in the Broad-
castingContentComplaintCouncil.

Insiderssaytheotherbigplayershad

rejected the two-tier plan. “As three of
thefivememberswerealsobroadcasters,
theglobalOCCplayers fearedwehavea
vestedinterest infoistingthesamelega-
cy regulationoneveryoneandscuttling
their freedomon content. They did not
want any regulation or did not under-
stand the Indian realities,” said a senior
executiveofaglobalOCC.Someofthem
objected to former judges heading such
panels fearing it would imply govern-
mentinterferencethroughthebackdoor.

Athirdattemptatself-regulationwas
made inSeptember2020by IAMAI,but
thegovernment rejected it as it lackeda
third-partymonitoringandredressmec-
hanism,adefinedcodeofethicsandclar-
ity on what content will be prohibited.

The fear among many OCCs is that
thecompromisedfourthattemptmight
again be rejected, too, and the govern-
ment may move towards imposing its
rules. Part of the reservation is over the
factthateveninthenewtoolkit, thesec-
ondstageofredressdoesnotenvisagean
industry-ledindependentadvisorybody
under theaegisof IAMAI.The indepen-
dentmembers in the advisory commit-
teewouldbeappointedbythecompany
so there is aquestionof transparency.

Yet some OCC players have mooted
theideathatIAMAIshouldsetupapaid
advisors’panelfromwhichtheOCCswill
have to draw their independent mem-
bers as well as contribute to their cost.
Rakshit says it is a proposal under con-
sideration.Butsomeinternationalplay-
ers are uncomfortablewith an industry
bodyundertakingpeerreviewofitscon-
tent. As a result, someOCCplayers fear
that theycouldbe licensed.

Overall, contentproducers areback-
inglightregulation.SiddharthRoyKap-
oor, president of Producers Guild of In-
dia, said, “What is required is soft-touch
regulationofcontentsothatcreativityis
not stifled. It is because of this that we
have seen so much of meaningful con-
tent fromIndia.”

The question is whether the
governmentwill see it thatway.

OCCs struggle for a fine balance
Argumentsoveravoluntary code for
self-regulation intensifyevenas theprospect
ofgovernment intervention looms

A selection of key court orders

PRO FORMA VS REPORTED NPA RATIOS
Q3FY21 Q2FY21

Proforma Reported Difference Proforma Reported Difference
bps bps

SBI 5.44 4.77 -67 5.88 5.28 -60
HDFCBank 1.38 0.81 -57 1.37 1.08 -29
ICICIBank 5.42 4.38 -104 5.36 5.17 -19
Bankof 9.63 8.48 -115 9.33 9.14 -19
Baroda
Canara 8.95 7.46 -149 9.78 8.23 -155
Bank
Union 15.28 13.49 -179 15.37 14.71 -66
Bank
AxisBank 4.55 3.44 -111 4.28 4.18 -10

> FEBRUARY 2021 VERSION.
Two-stage grievance and complaint
redress structure

Stage 1: Internal committee
comprising OCC executives

Stage 2: Appellate three-member
advisory body set up by the OCC; one
member to be independent selected
from an empanelled group main-
tained by the OCC

Approved by: Netflix, Amazon Prime,
Disney Hotstar, Voot, Sony Liv, Zee 5,
MX Player, ALTBalaji

Status: Awaiting govt approval

> SEPTEMBER 2020.
IAIMAI suggests self-regulation,
15 players agree (such as Disney
Hotstar, Zee5, Netflix, Amazon Prime)

Govt rejects it for lack of 3rd-party red-
ress body, clarity on prohibited content

> FEBRUARY 2020.
Two-tier complaint redress
mechanism

Tier 1: Internal redress committee

Tier 2: Digital Content Complaints
committee for appeal under former
high court judge Justice A P Shah

Approved by Hotstar Disney, Voot,
Sony Liv, Eros Now and Reliance Jio

Rejected by others who were against
replication of legacy regulation for
broadcasters, which they said would
stifle creative freedom

> JANUARY 2019.

Code of conduct based on best
practices from various countries

Approved by nine OCC players

Status: Rejected by government
for lack of clear redress mechanism
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